
MUSIC.

Ukj) the lot this brooding hoar for me-- Tti

poWi Into, the hollow crying late
Kovodl tnoevTO with thine ayes; be mute,
And tooch the i triors; ywi, touch them ten

EtoQoh Ibcmniil dream, Ull frll thiuo keAi-- li

OmarrretU iuid pwaionUe Rati find and wild.
Ibsa cm mr, too, m on thine hmtt, O child.
TIm tnarvc4ou liffht, the strew d trine shall

U,
ftod. I kWI nm m with enohftntftd eyes,

m tmreitol via km of this world flame by,
SaAUu Mtd griefs, ami atormn nnd phanta-ft- t,

ft cAMUnlne Joy, the erer seething fire,
rb Juoi irtumi'h and tb martyr's cry,
Tie zwin, Uio tutdneaa, tho ttnomrched do

Jr. A, lAmpman In Oentary.

,TIIE LABKADOll PIKATJi

For yeata tbe deep nnd tortuous aud
great bitjs on the Labrador coaet aftorcted
a tIe haven to bloodthirsty pirates and
Covers ol tho seiw, who, driven liy hot
yuiault from more frequented waters,
xerj&trcd to this northern shore to mend
Okdr unaltered veesola. Here, daring
flm short summer, they recovered from
hrir wrorade; here, too, they secreted

their booty; here, perchance, tho long
aswghj tretwnro of Captain Ktdd may be
hiddeo. Who can tell what secrets are
hold forever in the recoups of these
MrEvebeatea and rockbound shorre?
Woudroua traditions are told of hidden
earealth on Labrador, and that these are
not all old men's tales this true story of
Manning may convince the render:

Toward the close of tbe Eighteenth
oentary a Bcotclunan named Manning
nettled on the Labrador coast, and alone
nnd unaided followed the rough and
jutcariona calling of u fisherman. At
rtrje close of each season ho visited New
ftxradland to dispose of his catch to the
'XogUah traders, Imy his stock of provi-
sions and then return to his lonely dwell-
ing to pass the long and dreary winter.
1t eeTcral years he led this life, till by
bis economy having amassed a few hun-
dred dollars n great longing seized him
to see bis native land. Accordincly he
crossed tlis Atlantic, und during the
round of visits to bis Scotch friends he
mot, a bonrdo bus, whom ho persuaded
to share his Labrador home. Fitting
oat a small vessel or schooner, he ect
sail for America with his yonug bride
and a crow of hardy settlers and their
taratlies. This was in the year 1600.

But after twelve months of industry at
Labrador Manning grew restless nnd
(acsaaded tho most activo and daring
pints in those parts to join him in a
ew project. Toward the latter part of
ctobcr, 1807, ho placed his effects on

board his vessel and quietly slipped out
of tbe harbor, determining to lead a life
of piracy. All Ids old habits of thrift
and industry seemed to have left him, a
Tory demon of adventure seemed to havo
driven out his better feelings and wiped
oat all natural affection, for with hcart-Jes- a

cruelty ho basely deserted his wlfo
and young child. A stranger in astrango
land, far from home and kindred, the
fate of tho unfortunate woman is not
known; most probably she did not sur-

vive her cruel treatment long.
On tbe coast there is now a small set-

tlement called Mutton Bay or Mcccatina
Harbor, and about a mile east of this
settlement is a deep inlet called by the
Jfronch "L'Anse aux Morte" or Bay of
the Dead, This bay is screened aliko
from tbe fury of the sea and tho obuer-Tatio-n

of wasing vessola by a small
island which is easily mistaken for the
mainland, Under tho rugged and frown-
ing dills which overhang the Bay of the
Bead, eo called because an old burying
ground was there, Manning and his
companions landed, Securely sheltered,
there they perfected their plansfor a lifo
of piracy and bloodshed; nnd in truth
no spot could be more admirably adapt-
ed for such a conclave.

The course taken then by vessels on
their way to Quebec from Enropo was
through the Straits of Belle Isle, close
to Uio north shoro of the St. Lawrence,
and just outaido of the island behind
which Maiming and his crew lay in hid-

ing. At that dale a packet was sent out
annually by the British government
with the pay of the forces stationed in
Canada on board. Manning knew this
only too well, and was on the lookout
tat tho vessel. Unsuspicious of danger,
ah, rjoared the island, when Manning
'with his ship dartod suddenly from his
place of hiding and rwooped down upon
her. She fell an easy prey. Her unfor-
tunate captain and crew wore butchered,
tin treasure removed, tbe vessel scut-tie-

and no trace of the fool deed left.
At Quebec tho overdue ship was anxious-
ly looked for, but hope died out at hist,
and it was thought that she had suc-

cumbed to tho fury of the Atlantic. The
lolkming year another packet was sent
out, and siw shared tho fate of her pre-

decessor.
Tbe loss of two vessels and their crews

in such a short timo aroused suspicion,
and a third was sent out, but with her a

r. All went .well till tho
vicinity of tho Bay of Rio Dead was
reached, when, the liaving
fallen far astern, the pirate schooner
darted out, quickly captured the packet,
secured the treasure, ami destroyed all
the crew with one exception. This was
at acero, whom Manuing wishod to keep
lor a servant This man, hopin? to pro-

pitiate his captor, told him that the
was close behind thein. The

xom so alarmed tho pirate that he beat
a precipitate retreat to tho island. That
night another dread crime was added to
the long list already committed by the
bloodthirsty wretch. Fearing discovery,
and believing in tho adage that dead

1 men tell no take, he changed his mind
j about the negro. lie resolved to bury

iue ucwurc, uuu, uuuer cuter ui a uuiiu-to- g

storm, while the thuuder rolled and
the lightning cleft tho sky. he collected
hi. Ill gotten gains into lire small casks.

With Uio assistance of the negro he
placed them in as many holes dug in the
old burying grouud of the Bay of the
Ursa. Having "accomplished this he
suidonly sprang on the unfortunate

and plunged a knife into his heart
lAs the life blood hlovrly ebbed away he
Itkrated the limp form of his vtchm
sroaad tho central cask. At this dread
moment theo'.d Scottii'i superstitious na-

ture amsrtod itself, and lie labored that
the "wrajth" of the nero would keep
guard over too treajmre. preventing any
adventurous mitsidur from uuuwthiug it.
Ilo then b'lp&d up tho over the
firo'casks in the form of graves, judging
that no French habitant, whose rever-
ence for the dead is proverbial, would
molest them, and at each apparent
grave he placed a Btnue, to carry out the
iltaskn.

At dawn the pirate eenUuels saw the
sailing through the western

passage and heading toward their re-

treat Sail was quickly set, and the
pnhooner through the eastern
outlet The storm of the previous night
still raged wild and fierce. The sea was
ksbed to fury. The waves ran high,
striking the vessel with resistless force.
throwing her on a sunken reef. With
despairing shrieks and prayer to the
God whoso laws they had outraged, her
wretched crew were laun.'hod into eter-
nity. All were thought to have per-
ished.

Tweuty years passed, a new genera-
tion grew up, and the story of Manning
and his exploits was well nigh forgotten.
Then, as now, trading vessels from Nova
Scotia frequented the coast to supply the
scattered settlements with the necessa-
ries of life, receiving in return furs aud
fish.

In the year 1830 the captain of one of
these vessels happened to be in an inn in
Halifax talking over hia summer voy-
ages, while smoking a pipe with a friend.
They observed that an old man, sitting
at a table near them sipping his whisky
and water slowly, appeared highly inter-
ested in their conversation.

When Captain Black left the mn the
old mau foll'Kved him into the street and
eagerly questioned him lib ,at tho Labra
dtx coast Uufora they parted ho made
the captain promise to take him to the
Bay of the Dead the following spring.
Oaytain Black had harbored there ouce
daring a great storm. In the spring,
vtiesi the warm rays of the sua had
loosed the icy barrier of the coast, Cap-

tain Bib, mindful of his promise,
sougnB Uk' in) bUTiutis rld man, bat
Joaod mm dying of fvi--r Amid the
ratings of delirium the aMunished and
barum Iti rokeu o.utKin was told a tal

of muraer, DIooclsnea ana rouer on mo
high seas, and of the hiddeu trenure of
the Bay of the Dead.

Manning (for the dying man was none
other than the notorious with
blasphemous curses foretold death and
destruction to any one who should at-

tempt to secure the ill gotten wealth.
In a paroxysm of fear and despair ho
died unrepentant, unabsolved. The
captain was too bold n man to bo deter-
red from seeking the treasure by n dying
man's curse, so he immediately set sail
for the Bay of the Dead.

The weather being foggy and tho coast
dangerous, ho approached with the ut-

most caution. Within n fow hundred
yards of the coveted goal, tho burying
ground, a strange faintness came over
him, his limbs refused to bear him.
Eager to secure the treasure, which had
from long brooding become his sole ob-

ject in life, he with a great effort drag-
ged himself to the bow of the vesel.
At that moment tho ominous words,
"Death, death, death!" sounded in his
startled ears.

A mortal fear overspread him, and ho
had barely sufficient strength to order
tho crew to put about, Tho sailors,
wondering nt the strange conduct of
their captain, obeyed just in timo to pro-ve-

striking a sunken reef. Among tho
crew of Captain Black's vessel on this
occasion was a lad of somo thirteen years
or age, llicketts by name. Tho captain
had made rather a pet of this boy, and
during the long voyage had related to
hlra the story of Manning. Thirty
years passed, and no further attempt
was made to wrest the wealth from its
ghostly keeper. In the yoarlftX) Rick,
ottfl, then in middle age and living in
the United States, was a haunted man.

In dreams and in his waking hours the
apparition of Manning followed him
urging him to go to the BAy of the Dead
and secure the treasure. Old inhabitants
of tho coast say that in that year (18C01

a strange essel flying the American flag
sailed into tho harbor of the Bay of the
Dead. The captain, whose name was
Bichette, lured a fishing boat, and while
ostensibly engaged in fishing operations
spent n great pait of his time in explor-
ing tho shore and digging. After a
month spent in this mysterious way he
departed, returning, however, tho fol-

lowing summer.
Again ho wa3 watched, and from the

burial ground nt tho Bay of the Dead
was seen to uneartii n largo wooden box
or cask, which he carried off with him.

Again, so lato as 1880, a strange Amer-
ican vessel paid mysterious visits to tho
bay. Their object was and is a subject
of endless conjecturo among tho fisher-fol-

There are now many graves at the Bay
of tho Dead, aud tho good people of the
coast, with their great respect for the
dead, disturb them not to search for hid-

den treasnres.
It cannot be asserted positively that

the trcasuro of Manning lias been tom
from its hiding place and tbe spirit of
tho murdered negro released from his
Ions nnd faithful vigil. But it is a sure
and certain fact that n dweller under tho
cliffs of tho bay has of lato, without ap
parent effort, become very wealthy, and
rumor hints of treasure trove. Such is
tho Btory of Manning as related by a na-

tive of that bleak and desolate const, and
though the mellowing hand of timo li3
thrown a halo of romance over tbe pic
turesque Bay of the Dead nnd tho deeds
done there, tho main facts are well es
tablihed. Maud Ogilby in Boston
Transcript.

Where Clicitimr. XlcnefitR.

In ready made cloaks and drssMs for
women there has developed recently an
enormous business, nnd tho cheapness of
tho product has not only given employ
ment to new hands, bnt has enabled
women to drees better than ever for a
given amount of money, and to tvear
garments ot stylo and finish hitherto rnv
attainable by many of them. Nsw York
Ban.

Ground, for r&.i.
"I was down in Kentucky," said the

drummer at the Cadillac, as he slung his
foot over the writing tabid, "and one
day I was In the etoro ot a merchant
who was also tho secretary of tho Oonnty
Fair association. Kentncay's a groat
placs for county fairs, yon know. V

were Bitting thcro, chinning about trade
and one thing another, when a

ohap with a woman and six chil-
dren at tit hools filed in.

" 'Air you MUter Simpson?1 lio asked,
coming up to tho merchant.

"Simpson noddsd.
" 'Don't you git. out passes for tho

county fairy
" 'Not very often,' replied Simpson,

hedging.
" "But you air the man that gives

thsra out when they air give out?
"Cornered this time, tho socretary had

to say yes.
" 'Well, I want one for me and my

family here,' and he threw his thumb
over his shoulder at the interesting
group at his heels.

" 'On what grouodj!' inquired Mr.
Simpson, in a businesslike way.

' 'On the fair grounds, in course,' ex
claimed Mr. Huokleberry, in ench an
undisguised tone of innocent surprise
that blmpson forked over th tioketa be-
fore he could recover his equanimity."

Detroit Free Press.

SoinethlDC About Frlct.
Hero is one of the tricks ot druggists

that their customers may well be on the
lookout for: A man went into a drug
store and asked the price of a certain
remedy of the class known as "propri
etary" articles. "Forty-flv- o cents," was
the answer. "Bnt," said tht customer,
who was in the habit of dealing with the
druggist to a considerable extent, "I
havo never paid more than forty at

's," mentioning a dmggist in another
part of the city. "Well, now," said the
good natured druggist, "I could 1st you
have it for forty, but I like to net on tho
square, and I shouldn't wont to charge
you fivo onts extra the next time you or
some of yonr family come here to get a
prescription dono up,"

Tho man pidd over forty-flv-o cents
and went out, wondering how many
times he and other men had been com-
pelled to make up on one thing what
they had saved on another. The inoi-de-

is mentioned In the hope of putting
others on their guard against a neat lit-
tle trick that would probably havo never
been discovered had not the druggist In
question, in ft moment of unconscious
frankness perhaps, given the thing away.

Kew York Tribune.

V. and 7iuhlou.
U i liui Jly more than anotUer nanis

for fasliloD. It ii tbe mods of the dy
that determine thli. To vreur tbe imiOl
clothes and fnll bottomed wlgi ot our
grandfathers today would be moat

and yet In tbe old time It
would havo been equally an error to an.
pear without them. This Is a constantly
fluctuating rule of which It 1 true the
principle remains the same, but o.which
tbe application Turin constantly. Every-
body recognises it, and eTerybody Is
more or 1 influenced by It. It is need-le- u

to point out that to be too far be-
hind or too much in advance of tho
changing fashion is to be deplored, bat
it is just here, it may be remarked, that
this principle pause Into that of ele-
gance. Boston Courier.

7U Dear lonocsntl.
Some Detroit ladles, not more than a

thoueand miles from a barrel of salt in
front of a Woodward avenue grocery
store, reoently organized a debating clnb
for the development and benefit of the
right of women. It was their first ex-
perience, the dear things, so they ap-
pointed a committee to go down town
and get the needed stationery, etc. When
tbe polite and affable clerk had about
finished selecting theartiolea they had
put down in a memorandum book, he
inquired of tbe spokeswoman ot the
partyi

"You will want a 'Cnthlng'a Manual,'
won't yout"

"A what?' she asked sharply.
"A 'Oushiog's Manual,' madam,'' lie

answered, moving oat of ranae.
"No, sir," she told, with severity,

"ttita society is nolaslvely for Ud4s,
and if we wast anything at all in that
line it will be a woman ual, air. Row
mttoh do we owe yonf Detroit Free
Frew.
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oy fjcj market in
only one sftajba- -

tie most cowcnirt
to cut for 'ocXet or
fo carry vfole

Insist on Jiayfng c
GENUINE Wife 1fiCj fed H

tin fag , made only fey.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware C
LIMITED,

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.

j.vjBjLE.y.iy:'rMT?r.iuiM

IS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE

&LL KIND
PUBLIC

Bank Street,

KSorrosiTE j
FIRST STREET, -

Fancy Dress of
ing low prices.

Groceries,
J7ood and "Willowware

OULTON

nowhere
at

New Bee Hive,

HEAJJUUAKTEIIS

ALLENTOWN.PA.
Como and aoo tne special

now rroRreaslnR at the

NEW BEE HIVE,
clurlli till! Tlinnksglrlne tVefk.

ti.n never been sharp
er, our awoi I ratnt iiMernrenter. nor have our
sales eer neen liircer man mey n.ic i,,.--

wawii; nnd In order to outdo anrthlliK ever
. iw Mt,n in thtt rltv. we make

thi ntieclal sale, not only In quantity, but aho
in nrtce. Kor Instance wo cell you a r.iiinr

ir.lt Fur Trimming that Is tola ll ovtr

15.00.
On, Hpeclal Trice

$12.00.
' tin place.

st9o r s
Cor. 8th and Hamilton

ALLENTOW

THE POLICEGAZETTE
i.tl.A milt? lUnatrniPfl nntipr In til 6 WOfld

n.,..lntnrv nil MiP IfliMt PtlSAtlOfial AtlCl St'Oft
inc news. No saloon keeir, barber or club
room can aflonl to be it. It always
mak mends wherever It bm

Mailed to any nddruss In the United States
securely irajl,pu' "ccks i

Richard K Fox,
FriinkllnSf.uare. jYlJlJO

Have you the Advocate 1

Original and independent in
evfrything.

repairs for theatre

repairs for the same.

Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c,

OF COAL,

Lehighton , Pa

9
DEPOT,"

LEHIGHT0N,

very best qualities at exceed

Crockeryware,Glasswaro,
of the best makes at low figures.

usii,

Op. the Park- -

county can you find a prettier
lower prices. Our goods are not
at lowest

OPS. SQUARE,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens. Prints. GinEhnms, Marseilles. Seorsnckers and

Patterns

Provisions,

Cloths Cassiraors Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at llock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. .Respectfully,

July 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIPEL.

But will be Pleased to Hare You Call
Early and Often.

Although our very low prices for the holidays created great
havoc with our big assortment of goods we are on deck again
with a multitude of brand new things in

HANDSOME JEWELRY AND PRETTY SILYERWAPE,

Big' and t Little Dolls,
All Kinds of Toys,

Fruits, Groberies and Confectious.
Our Prices remain the same that is Rock Bottom Figures

on everything sold over our counters. Don't buy until you see
what wc aTC offering.

!JjaiWllHPMilB

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are amonc the new thincs now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that in this
assortment to select from
trash but good honest goods

ir

without

Pa

the

prices,

the

in

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The former in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaiun,
, BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

tt stead of Stnrtine; our"

Goods Coals

J.muarv we will

1 oveltv Dress
at January

! w

We Quote a FewBargains:
Novelty Dress Tattcrns thnt were

in

reduced to 5.UU a i'attern.

Black Kccfcr Conoy fur trimmed nt 8.50 reduced lrom 10.00

634 Hamilton

CENTRE SQUARE,

Tis A Surprise!

STARTLING PRICES

Trousers

(c

Reduction Sales

and

offer all our

Prices.

to 10.00 a Pattern tnc

St., Allentown.

NEW:
X t,AltOl; ASSOItTMENT Ol'

Jackets, Reefers &

Children's Coats,
AND 1'1!I:TTY

Winter Millinery
We particularly call tlio attention ot

our Udy friends to the fact that ue

har three fashlonablo trimmers tn

wo stores which enibles us to

furnish the neatest, prettiest and

most st)llsTi millinery at the lowest

prices. Come and see ui.

WEISSPOKT, PA.
Branch Store, Lehighton,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Our January Crowds!

IFe announce our Great Clearance Sale of Men's, Hoy's,

nnd Children's Orercoats and Suits at one-ha- lf tho

former prices. A good warm storm orercoat at
$2.50, $3.50 nnd $5.00, Shetland storm

overcoats, $9.00, formerly $14. Chil-

dren's suited to 13 years,at $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00,

worth double theee price.
Men's worth $2.00

$7.00

$1.00 and $1.25 a pair.

A SPECIAL SALE Mild Weather the Cause.
Electrio Cais stop at our Store.

Koch. & Sliankweiler,
Largest ana Finest Clotliin House in the Valley,

Centre Square--Hote- l Allen Building Allentown

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
-- IT INCLUDES- -

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices arc positively as low and terms as good as you can get
anywhere in the county. Don't fuil to call aud see us before
making your purchases as we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.

in Every Department!

to $3,00 a psir, now 95 cents,

9

side show business to occupy om

of a!i

and

This line of business receives our special attention.

.. Flour, Feed, &c.,
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over the CaDal Bridgo, East Weiosport,

A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply and pioperly
done at The Only Boot and Shoo Store in Wcisaport
where you can have fitted to your feet at a moment's notice al
most any make or quality shoe at prices which have been proved
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can be
purchased elsewhere. Tl'o have a full line to select from, for we
do not carryjon an adjunct or
space or time. Uome and see us, learn our prices and be cor
vinced that it is to your ad antnge to deal with ui.

WEISSPORT'S LEADING BOOT k SHOE Dealei

Leave Orders for Your

TING

At This Office.

Work Done Promptly
Cheaply.

For a Holiday Present
Buy a Beautiful Hanging Lamp.
Buy a Pretty Dinner or Tea Set.
Buy Artistic Glassware.
Buy a Nice Stand Lamp.
Buy lrom us because you get tho best

for the least amount of money.

Hummers Queensware
FIRST STREET, IiBHISHTON.

JiUJiLL"JggJ .

Frlihtfu SMpwrecki.
,.ch ib)Di itrlke ftnrl faaodtr. Iht flarca

lndi and mountstnoai wars nwecn titbit marl
en" Iiwirti tfoHk'' to li.tpwrtx'k an) to dnaih,

7i mm aei not pro tods mm luuoerjieii it n al-
to n from riikln Mi llf on the ontf Atlantic
in tba rolft uf tourl-i- or commeroiil trartlrr.
Bat If bt thai I retrh fall dettlnatlon (Afetf lis
will ecttetly bare psoapfid tnnit of Hit final nil
of i Hcktifri, untei ba ttkei with him

Stomach nilltri, that Jnimltatdt gpccl
fleofnauM U.vl wattr on Untt trips are a
threat to tht Toytfrrr. Imt tail may oeprll
in a Krone meainrt ei in uiiorutriDir oneou up
on the itotntck, bowtli ami llftr by the Hitttre.
Atatnt the prejudicial tffMtf of malaria, b.id
diet, fatigue anil exposnre It ti alia ertlcacltut.
It aTorti, moreover, rheumatism end kidney
complalati. JJtn't trartl on ia or lan4 with-a- t

It.

Hear and fi bar li shmi and Rood
plii.osoply.

1InnOoine Vprut lluiavjy.
ll'liuls thai t)m looking lady that ne

just pft86(i, Clara? W .'if, dial Is Mrs.
.Snow. Well, tlmie. ltlia a ehaug; wlipu
I saw her Ut. tmr kiu wai so aallow and
muthly looking, i no woaJer I didn't
knovr her. What has produced tliat love
lv complexion? I board that site took
Sulphur Hitters, the if real Blood Turlfler,
and now would not be without thim.

There is iiolblng to delicious to the soul
of man as an occasional moment of sad
nese.

Some VoolUh l'cople
Allow s couch to run until it ircta beyond
tlie reach of medicine. Tltev ollen sir.
" uii, It Mill wt awsjr, unt in mna cse
it wears tliein away. Could lliev be

to trr tlie successful raeilicinc called
Kemp s lialsam, wlilcli isnld od a lmtiitire
Ruarantee to cure, tney noma imiueiliately
see tbe excellent effect after taking tiie lirttt
dose. Trice 00c and f 1.00. Trialsize free.
At all druggists.

Tliero is no such thins as pure uiial
lojcd pleamte; bitter Uiiugs ever mingle
Willi the sweet,

GoqiI nnd Iteltable.
Don't t.VT lane doctors' bills. Tbe best

medical book published, one hundred lmi;i-s- ,

elegant colored plates, will Ue sent jou on
rcrelpt of Ibree stamps lo pay tbe
poainge. Aauress A. v. urutrat & i;o,
lloston, Ma!i.

It wu rrgnl to set at tbe true disiaetor
of a man, studr his vices mere than you
do bit virtue.

I Wei IHiguitcd
with the leamtd doctors after swallowhi"
their cosily ucdlcino in rain for orcr a
Tear for tbe lelict of cAtnrib in mr bead.
wbcnlcured tnjself by mine ste bottles
of Sulphur lllltcrs. Jly wife is now taking
tbein for nervous debl ltj. Abiel Carter,
rarKsr uouse, uosiori.

1'or poultry raisers : Feed jour chickens
at least a peck at each uic.il.

Suddsn Dcntht,
Dealt disease is by fartbo most freournt

cause of sudden death, nbich lntlhreo out
of four cases Is unsuspected. Tbe symp-
toms aro'not generally undeistood. These
are: a habit of lying on tho rltfht side,
bott breath, pain or distress In side, back

or sbon'der, irregular rulse, asthma, weak
and btmcry spells, wind in stomach, sneli-lne;o- f

anklt-- or dropsy, oppression, div
couizh and smothering. Dr. Miles' Illus
trated uooK ot Heart Disease, fieo at
Thomas Leblshton; and lJiery Welssport,
who sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' un-
equalled New lleart Cure, nnd bis llestor.
ativo Nervine, which cures nervousness,
ueauacne, Sleeplessness, eliects or drink-
ing, etc. It contains no opiates.

The nun who "cannot sins tbe old
songs" and won't try is the ene we like to
meet at an evening party.

Ilnppr Ilooileri.
Wm. Timmons, Tostmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters has done
more for me than nil other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same ptace, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be tbe best Kid-ne-

and Liver medicine, ruado me fer
like a new man." J. W. Gardner, bard-war- e

merchaul. same tonn, says: Elec-
tric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care
whether be lives or dies; ho lonndnew
strength, good appetite and felt Just like
he bad a new lease on lifo. Only COc. a
bottle, at Iteber's Lehighton: and Blerv's
Welssport.

Talking of the thieves of tbe present
day, the greatest pirate was a mere ICIJ.l
to them.

S to Hpak.
Woman ll wsnderfully raadel Such beauty,

crses, ducaeysndpurltr are alone ber poises-slo-
So has ebe noakneifop, Irrteanirltlcs,

fUDCtlon&l tleranKcmtnti, peculiar only to her.
self. To correct tbtio anl reatore to bealtb, ber
vonderlnl requites a restorative el.
fectatlr adapted to tbat purroio Sucb an on

tarorlte I'reetrtplton
and reeulatlor prypertlel to a

decree, ftlado fortlite purpoie alone
recommended for no etherl onttnually tTOir-tn-

lo raror, and numbering ai Its atauncb
friends tbouiands of tbe most Intelligent andlajtes of tbe land. A positive guarantee
accompanies each bottle at your drUKElstl.
Sold on trtal.

It Is no tin to be tempttd, but to be
overcome.

Cnitfihlua to Conemnptlon.
Kemp's Ualsaci will stop the cough at once

lie who dots right from pilnclple is
just ninety-fou- per cent, ahead of him
who dues right from interest.

Catarrh in Xew Knsland.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satlsfaclion to

every one using It for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. llelior, Drugslst, H'orcester, Jfass.

I believe Ely's Cream lialm Is tbe best
article for catarrh ever offered the public.

Du.h & Co , Diugsists. Worccs'.ei.
JLnsj.

An article of real merit. C, 1. AIJ.:n.
Drogglst, SpriuKfield, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of it.
Geo. A. Hill. l)ruglst, Springfield, Mass.
3 Cream Halm has given satisfactory re-
sults. W. 1". Draper, Druggist, Spring-Hel-

Mass.

Do not mention the briars, n hero flowers
and fruit are so plentiful. Smell and eat
and be cotufoJtcd.

"Thousands had sunk en the ground orer
powered, tbe weary te sleep and the wounded to
die;" bet every iBtelllujant reader kn.ws that
thlsoecuretl tefere tbe great dlieorery of

oil.

All who arc troubled with Constipation
will find a safe, sure and speedy relief In
Ayer's Tills. Cnllke most other cathar-
tics, these pill strengthee the stomach,
lireraud bewels, and restere tbe ergsns to
aermsl and regular action.

Jealous people alrrats love themselves
more than they do those rrhoru tbey are
Jealous of.

IIow a If other 9aTl Ur lioy.
Utile Ilobert Frey lives at Silver Lake;

k!s inotoer and father love him wiib
devqllaD; li Is a bright little IV low.

HobbT, as he is calleil, took a stverc cold,
Tihich would nt yield to tysryibin,; tb.
tried. A neighbor the lip of

a, the great reuiedv for Couuht,
Colit aud Consumption. The Cut few
doirs relieved aud the contents of a
ctut bottle made a cure. Ton can imagine
the mother's Jot. Pan-lin- is sold at T.
D. Thomas' Drug Store

The man who nsver makes mi stales
misses a ood many splondid chances lo
learn something.

A mule would rather hear himself br y

than llstaa to any other music A good
many people are aoade like him

QsWM Csjlsja, Oemihsv IstrtTlimt OrMp.IsaJfteaM,
Altai mtk

sex UUUBtlsM ' .taw.
oa Will MC t

mBimt twLmi miWV

The Vfnr to Inru.
"Well, i think that I would sit there

aelibetatfliv, you did, and saj I didn't
know a sitnpli thing like that! Tlie
Ideal It's pei'feeily ridiculous!" a vrould-beema-

young lady declared to a
matron with whom she was on very Inti-
mate terms.

"What would you do, my doarf said
the other.

"Dof ws the reply. "I weuld keep
still If I didn't kitow, and not frankly
confess my Ignorance.

"Well, that's where you and I dUter,"
said tbe older lady. "I never expect to
see the time when I will be too old or too
wise to leorn some new thing every dy.
I think, of all the follies in lifo, the most
foolish folly is to think one should know
everything. I have frequently heard
elderly men, with a (peat reputation for
wisdom, declare that they often felt
humiliated when they reallaed how little
they knew. I assure you, my dear, that
If your life is spared until you are

of a century old, you will often
find yourself covered with humility at
tbe thin us you don't know. The wisest
way is to learn early In life that no an-
num being can know overythin j; there-
fore, never b too silly or too proud to
ask what you wish to know, and frankly
to confess your ignoranos of things with
which you an not familiar. Xo sensible
person will teepect you lees for it, anil
wise people will value your opinion
much more when they find that your ut-
terances an based upon actual knowl-
edge, and that you are not afraid or
ashamed to admit that you do not know."

New York Ledger.

Water Ienr TVan the Dead Sea.
A wonderful lake named Alia Paalni

hoe been discovered on the Hawaiian
ialande. The waters are more salt than
those of the Dead sea. Samples of the
watw havo been analysed in the labora-
tory of Oahn college, witli results of

a well a aoientiflo interest. The
water, which in dry weather deposits
salt abundantly, is of course saturated
brine, yet differs essentially from the
brine obtained by evaporation Be In ra-

tion of ordinary sea water. The dlaTer-eno- e

is strikingly shown by merely ratl-
ing the two ofeor fluids, wbesa a onpione
deposit immediately fornu of sulphurate
of lime, so thai the mixture almost so-

lidifies. Tlie, eea water contains sulphate
of magueela In abundauoe, but scarcely
any lime, while the salt lake waters con-

tain ohlarido of calcium, lime salt, with
only a trace of sulphate

In composition the water of Alfci ap-
proaches closely to that of the Dead a.
The speoifio gravity of the water, evea
at a temperature of 80 degs. Fahrenheit,
Is l.SMi at standard temperature it
would of courss be hi ghor. The water
of the Dead sea is considerably lightor,
lt spsolfio gravity having been found by
different observers to range from 1.18
(Lynch) to 1.3100 (Lavoisier). The most
remarkable peculiarity of the water is
the exceaelro quantity of the lime it car-
ries. This should give It peculiar mod-loa- l

virtuss. Cor. Cinolnnatt TlrflM- -

Star.

A Tjplaal Moir Toik Ului.
A sunken ey5 old man whom I meet

every ntgbi tiint I stroll up Fifth avenue
somewhere kstweea Waalilngton square
and Twent-thhr- street I must hare
known a jocd fifteen years. lie Uvea in
a garret wU'ifn a atom's throw of the
square, and m the owner of mrwU val-

uable propei ty. In the early days of
our acquftiut&uoesblp I neod to encounter
him strolling in the park munching a
French roll, crumb by cmrob. Tlds was
his breakfast. If he eaU another meal
it is probably of the same order. His
dress Is that of a vagrant, but his con-

versation is that of au educated man.
He is especially happy to recounting

reminiscences of the Kew Tork of two
generations ago, and has traveled a
couple of miles at a time with ue to
point out vanialisd landmarks In which
1 happened to bo interceded, I won hia
regard early by giving him car fare
after each of these Jaunts. He pouched
tho money and walked back. This man
la a true miser, but not a beggar, tbongb
ho does not scruple to misappropriate
my car far. New York Cor. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

A mixture of powdered aluminium
and chloride of potash will give a bril

liant floah light. It gives no smoke, and
is thus far better than magnsonm ror
photographio pnrpoeae.

ins

CerrvrNttC

iSAirf tht fy
against discatf. Danger comes

through impuro blood. Keep
jour blood in order, and you koep
m health. For this, nothing equals
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discov-

ery. It invigorate tho liver, puri-lle- e

aud enriches tho blood, and
rouiess overy organ into licalthy ac-

tion. By this means it cures. Ev-

ery part of the system feels its
saving influence. Dyspepsia, Indi- -

festion, Biliousness, Surofulous,
Scalp Diseases even

Consumption (op Lung - scrofula )
in its earlier stages, all yield to it.
It's tlio only Liver, Blood and Lung
Remedy tliat'd guurantttd to bene-
fit or cure, or the money is re-

funded. Trying terms to sell on
but it's a medtcino that can carry

them out.
" Golden Medioal Discovery "

contains no aluohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or tiar to derango
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract ; put up iu large battles ;

pleasant to tho taste, and equally
goed for adults or children.

Scientific AmerToait

It Aaency for

sLBBBslOAVEATS.
nCSlCN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For In formation nnd frM ITftTi a twi pk wrt ' f t
u nn A co-a- n biui. ir, Mtw 'isr--

Ulact turt3a firiexurm t,nH Aniwriu.
Kvry iittent trnkfii unt j n li t tui gitt twfore
ttie publlo br uotloe gifu fri ol dium la thw

IsUvAsit rtrooUtionof anr kdentino papariiiths
world. hDlsjndldly illmtmsjii. No lutUieutsun fthould be without it. VfMklT. 43eU0 a
tmti ll.'sO six njombs, ij.Irsji UlTNN i, CO.,
I'VULliUmiH, 1 1TV4IJ, lurk.

Two Bottles Curetl Tier. VI
Caboi.l, Iowa, July,

I was infTertng ID yut firom shtMli Ui tnj
hmoA, so mveh so.th&i ilmas I dUn's uiogs
to rscovar. I took meWfaints ttemn xnoy
tori.tmt did net gi umj tmiM aaUl 1 took 1'ntor
Xoatolg't Xwrm Tenia, Th seoood doi relist

and 1 bo tilt) u4 a. S. W. PCK.
HamusTii i x, I'sv, Mvch, li.

W bejsgka oinc l utor Kwali'i hmrtm Tonlo
for oar dablsMr (wba b4 bad pt
UpUo fits tinea no m S ywi old orw a jw
40 with bnt Untie hop J .Wi, m we b4

besen m fuq dlsMtjjont oihex rmsii,
bat soon aft nslug tbls uadlolM tha tnjin to
iwtbtir. md w hopes tfc any aadevH tveSiot.

d with this Wrribla Himm will Ivy jr won- -

devfil rmsir. I tmcomsatui jomt nJtefn U
imt tine uivoisvu wiw maw ww wnwK

UheMsT,

aUlt 1KXJT ll L.uiitj CtUI fttsjO ObteUO
ItLa Lsa tllia j (ion

Tbi r o.bJt has bswn oreptued by Uu
rVMUir IV'KniH, ui rurt "Viej, ,iiisj

KOCNia MID. CO., Ohloags), III.
Euki i7 Draaaiau &t ai nor iiotu. ateaa
SjunaUse.at.TC. SBotUoalor .

A CME DLACKING b la,.'r at so cents a bottla tluo
other Dresainfj at J cnts

A LITTLE Q0E3 A LOtia V'
I'vrAtito show once Meckorterl wftJl 1 n
U kept rlstn by washing them with ww
l'coiife lu moderate clrcumetancee to"
prolitablo to bur It at 10a. a bottle, t
what thor spend (or BleaUog thse snr-slio-e

leather.
It Is the cheaps Uoettna ecnattaK,

lis quality, and ye want to s
cheaper It It cast tejjfpaj "Vttfll

$10,000 Rewart
for n recipe that will enable os lo c i

Wolff's Acms Duenna at such a jr
tbat a retailer can profitably selllt at I
bottle. This offer U open until Jan. 1st, 1

woLrr a BitiDOLPir.PhiJadtijirj'n

Oidjumibxt painted with

(this Is the name of tbe paint), look
and varnished run urm'hwa. On

coat will do 1L A child can apply It, T

can change a pice to a walnut, or a Am
to mahogany i there Is no llrait so yr.
fancies. All retailers tall It.

INVALIDS
Cain rapidly In health and strength by tli
use of Aysr's Sarsaparllla. This modlolno

substitutes rich and pure blood, for tta
Impoverished fluid left In the veins atl
ferers and other wasting sickness. It It.

proves the appetite and tones up the sjsl.-i..- ,

so that convalescents soon

Become Strong
act Ire, and Tlgorous. To roller that tire i

feeling, depression of i pi rite, nod nerroiu
doblllty, no oilier medic In p rod dim tlia
speedy snd rrninent effect of Ayer'i Bar
saparllla. 1'. O. Lorlny, Brockton, Mass..
writes: "IamconfiileDt that anyon uffer.
Ing from the effect! of icrof nla, stotral do
LUIly, want of appetite-- , dtpreislon of aplrlU,
aud laiiltuda will b curtd

By Using
Aysr'a Sarsaparllla t tor I ha? taktin it, and
ijeak from experience."

"In the summer ot lilt, I was cared of
ccrrous debility by tbe a$e of Aysr's ttrsa
Pirllla."-M- ra. II. Benolt, WKdle n., t,

II. I. .

"Scleral years ago I was In a debilitated
condition, Other remedies harlnx falleti, I
began to take Ayer'a Sarsapartlla, and w. j
greatly benefited. As a Spring; aiedlestne. I
consider It Invaluable." Ure. I S.

Ilolden, Ue.

er5s
SarsapariBla

rampa rid it
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Uwii, Mass.

EoIdbyallDmcclats. Frloetlj ell bottles, i.

Tht CAetnof evldeaoe
le now was ,

DR. HESaX'S VIOLA
CREAM le the only
TtrcMratlon that swat- -

tlvclr oee all Uat U
claimed for It. It removes

Fm-- M. l.lT.r.mnlM. Ulmm
lirait. PlmntM. Tan. and

1mT.Ttilnr,m nf (ha ikfn. wlthnat lntttbTj
A few eppllcatlone will render a rout h. ft

,
J

xea asiubuu, imwin ni wuu.. .uhw.
acosmctlo to cover dofeeta, hut a euro, and '
cuarsntocatogtrerauviacuon. mwa i

Atdrusslsui or sent by malt, fend fee '

Uliuuuniiui, u, u. Ell man ai su,
TOLBDO, OHIO. I

V.

- - 1 mhianniiiii r Tf

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
BctratlB'-all- treated byan anrlstof world-wid- e

reputation, lloafneea eradicated and eatUelr

othcr'treatmente bate failed. Jlorr the dill.
cully (favuuia u uo -

crnialned in circulars, with affldavlte and
cures from promlneatpeopl.,wallaa

free. Dr. --a- jUMIAXaf. Tateonaa, Baas.

Core gnarantaeel
hrDr. J.II.lIayar
Kit ,Hh a, wklia

l'A. EAftf, at nnre. Kn nr,,T,Hnn a, knti.udelay, thousand, of enrce. Dr. UayerUM
Hotel Penn, Heading--, ra.,econil tat.rjarot
each month, bend for clrculari, Adrlce tree.

ILIls
reck Sttdieh and rtlIT all tht tremmUa locf

sct to ablllOQi stetsof th jtHm,mk M
Elztinen, Kiniei, DrowitntM. DutrM nVc
title f. l'tln In the BUtv WhlU Utlf atMuft
rvmiurkatila sacctu ku bus aaowa U aito j

bfiadicU. yt Cartara little Urt TM tt
elUlyTilabletnConiUftl.sjriif wsps
TvntUig tlili.nnoylBf oocofUlt;wlUss ljmUorrCsndliordartoftbtasvek4yUWw.a
liTrftadrtluUttkskTstsi. Mn.UIkjml?
cursa i

AofcatbsrwonlilhaalnostprlMlauifliisnwIu)
iiJr(rnmlhldUtiMilaf oompliLot;lireirti

XLttlj thairgrOilniidoM nctkdhrsi1sn4 thaM
vhocncAirj Uttm will And that litUa yUImhi

U In to iuii y win tkaS Ur vUl mm

latttwr tCls4
ACHE

flstasWaeof sesaaorXTM tbat heresavtseel
iremlk.earsmltaal. Out plUa ease UsrkCH
others do not.

Oart.r'a UtU. Llr.r Klla are twt naall aerf
very caay to take. On.ortwopUleroak.aaMa.
Thtj are atrletlr Tes.tabl. aaS do a.l gripeec-tare-

.

bat br tbr a.otl. aottoa pleoe all vte
tuetkam. laTlaUatatuiikii Si.l.rSU BOA

If drogiUts ererjv&eri, or aoal Yj aud.
CARTER RRDICINI CO., Now YerKi

SMALL TILL. SHALL DOSE. SUALL PiUEc

AXLE
IREASO

BEAT XTf T31S WOHtl
TtwrfBsxaUe MMtrs wasKtrvusaMtarllp'

e ssii'.-i- j iwj b mtltsirothtr kritl Voa
by hmmu ITtsX r IHt 4JKI UUf B.

gQKUAT.T."YiI'.t.I1H.tKllALLT. 1W

li t .i i.t.i ' tM win e)m a
r ft , it h wtuA Jl WoU f siriclM umiQ Wi

line. Re1llt

Beldin's
laaatlt.tAlilll.t'Jl'l

Wlniunt. r ec. A mi. Je piw.iejr j mt mx is.
TKEiftui artiriiiuiiMiJUkUuii t

9 . i i i il .hi tt'x-- i la t j2fct.
MtA!, deft aira .rlrsi t t an, Ba

ffi t . , if tBtcs) ajan. rH(iis Jfr VAr.iif?tif t

JsFeEi
1HVESTMEH'.

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CARBFULLY SELECTED.
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST
axso

DB1SABLH INVBSTMSINT PHOPtRTH,
in PFiosfawioua oiriH.

Ton puu. PARTicuLam and ntHRincza
WRITE

ESOHBAOH, fflc- - 3HALO Si, OO .
I( le a Whitehall St., How York.


